Objective To describe trends in indirect cause-specific pregnancyrelated mortality from 1998 to 2015.
Introduction
Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) cause 80% of global deaths in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs). 1, 2 Better childhood survival with medical conditions, 3, 4 expanded educational opportunities and careers 5 combine to delay childbearing 6 and increase the chances of NCDs complicating pregnancy and beyond. Better quality care accelerates the obstetric transition 7 in LMICs, with fewer observed direct deaths but more indirect deaths. Medical sequelae like peripartum cardiomyopathy often take several months to manifest, contributing to late maternal deaths, 8, 9 but may be overlooked if misclassified as non-maternal deaths. 10, 11 Growth of indirect mortality in relative and absolute terms is recognised in high-income countries, 12, 13 but has not been well documented in LMICs.
Under-reporting of maternal deaths by vital registration 14, 15 led to the 1998 establishment of the Jamaica Maternal Mortality Surveillance System (JMMS). 16 Although fashioned from the British Confidential Enquiry into Maternal Deaths, 17 it was designed as an active surveillance process. Public-health officers routinely review and report for investigation, deaths in women 10-50 years old with evidence of pregnancy the year preceding death. Antenatal, inpatient and necropsy records, and a verbal autopsy (see Appendix S1) with next of kin (signs, symptoms, health seeking behaviour) 18 are summarised and reviewed by a multidisciplinary team (midwives, obstetricians, epidemiologists, public-health practitioners) at regional and national levels to select the causes of death (underlying, immediate) and identify contributing factors. The crosssectional database therefore includes 'pregnancy-associated deaths' regardless of cause of death (CDC/ACOG). 19 While interventions 20, 21 helped to reduce direct maternal mortality ratios (MMRs) from 1981 to 2003 [from 99/100 00 to 66/100 000 (i.e. -33%)], 22, 23 indirect mortality grew from 17/100 000 to 29/100 000 (+71%), with no net improvement in total MMR [115/100 000 to 95/ 100 000 (À17%)]. This paper aimed to review the 18-year trend in cause-specific mortality ratios, especially from indirect deaths. In addition we examined whether health service utilisation differed between women with medical versus obstetric complications.
Methods

Setting
Jamaica, a middle-income Caribbean country, has a multiethnic mostly Afro-Caribbean population of 2.7 million. Most births (95%) and half of all deaths 7 but 90% of pregnancy-related deaths (see Table S1 ) occur in hospital. Of 20 public hospitals attending deliveries, nine provide all signal functions 24 and eight of eleven can perform caesarean sections. Four private services, operated by obstetricians, will transfer complex cases to the public sector. In the northeastern and southern regions, referral hospitals (obstetrics, paediatrics) provide the highest level of care, whereas the southeastern and western regions offer referral and tertiary care. All 1998-2015 pregnancy-related deaths island-wide up to 1 year after pregnancy ended and reported to the JMMS, were eligible for inclusion.
Participants and data sources
A secondary analysis of the JMMS database (n = 976) was undertaken, excluding nonpregnancy-related (accidents, violence, selected neoplasms; n = 50) deaths and those of undetermined cause (n = 23). The database was 86% complete (43/50) in 2008, capturing all indirect and facility deaths but missed seven direct community deaths [abortion (n =5), eclampsia, postpartum haemorrhage].
11 Livebirth data (see Table S2 ) were provided by the Statistical Institute of Jamaica. 6 As retrospective clinical and demographic data, personal consent did not apply.
Exposure and outcome variables
Sociodemographic data available for all parturients were age, parity and region of residence. In addition, the JMMS included information on health service utilisation (antenatal visits, duration of hospital stay), date and place of delivery and death.
Two outcomes are presented, 'maternal' and 'pregnancrelated' (maternal and late maternal) deaths, to reduce possible bias from exclusion of postpuerperal indirect deaths. JMMS audit consensus re the underlying causes of death was used to classify cases as direct or indirect maternal (pregnancy to 6 weeks postpartum) or late maternal (direct and indirect, 43-364 days postpartum) deaths. 25 Indirect deaths were divided into non-obstetric infections (HIV/AIDS and other infections -acute respiratory infections, hepatitis, gastrointestinal, central nervous system, any other infections) and NCDs (cardiovascular, endocrine/ metabolic, haematological/immunological, malignancy and other indirect causes -gastrointestinal, mental/nervous, neurological, respiratory, other NCDs). Direct deaths were grouped into hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, obstetric haemorrhage, abortion, obstetric embolism, obstetric infection, peripartum cardiomyopathy, choriocarcinoma and other direct.
Data analysis
To achieve robust cause-specific mortality ratio estimates, observations were combined into 6-year periods, 1998-2003, 2004-2009 and 2010-2015 . Maternal, pregnancyrelated and cause-specific mortality ratios per 100 000 live births were computed and compared over the three periods using Epi-Info 7.2 (chi-square test-for-trend). Tables were stratified to report maternal and pregnancy-related deaths separately. Descriptive and multivariate analyses employed SPSS version 20. 26 Chi-square or Kruskall-Wallis tests were applied as appropriate. Temporal changes in indirect deaths (outcome) were evaluated using binary logistic regression, with list-wise deletion for missing data.
Results
Of 903 pregnancy-related deaths (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) , 81% were maternal (n = 735), and 19% were late maternal (n = 168) deaths. Over 18 years, 31% of indirect but 11% of direct deaths occurred more than 6 weeks after parturition (see Table S3 ). Late mortality proportions were highest for indirect deaths due to malignancy (45%), cardio-cerebro-renovascular diseases (35%) and HIV/AIDS (32%); and among direct deaths, peripartum cardiomyopathy (57%) and choriocarcinoma (60%; n = 10).
Demographic and cause-specific trends in mortality risk
Age-specific maternal and pregnancy-related mortality ratios showed little change over time (Table 1) . Mortality ratios among primiparae declined but trended upwards for higher parity women. By 2010-15 grand-multiparae were 2.70 (1.88-3.88; P < 0.0001) more likely to die than similar women in 1998-2003. Mortality risk for western region residents showed an upward shift over time (P = 0.022).
Although cause-specific direct MMRs did not vary with time, temporal trends were noted for indirect maternal (P = 0.031) and pregnancy-related mortality ratios (P = 0.019). One in four indirect deaths was attributed to non-obstetric infections, 61% due to HIV disease. Acute respiratory infections accounted for most 'other infections', and increased during global influenza epidemics ( Table 2 , and see Table S4 ). Three of four indirect deaths were NCDs, cardiovascular conditions being the largest and fastest growing component -one-third of NCD deaths (56% due to rheumatic heart disease or cerebrovascular events). Haematological and immunological conditions ranked second (n = 64) and included mainly sickle haemoglobinopathies (70%) and systemic lupus erythematosus (15%). Malignancies were ranked third (n = 43). Neither of the latter two varied with time. Most (77%) cancers were either hormone-dependent (breast, n = 12; cervix, n = 4; ovary, n = 2) or haematological (lymphoma, n = 8; leukaemia, n = 7). The endocrine and metabolic group was restricted to diabetes mellitus (55%) and thyrotoxicosis (45%).
To confirm growth in indirect deaths over time, incident indirect deaths were compared with direct deaths using logistic regression, controlling for maternal age, parity and region of residence (Table 3) 
Healthcare utilisation
Health service utilisation was compared among women who died from NCDs, non-obstetric infections and direct complications. There were no variations in median age, parity, antenatal visits or antenatal admission rates (36.8%, 33.6% and 30.6%, respectively, P = 0.257). Victims of indirect conditions however spent two more days (median 5 days versus 3 days, P < 0.0001) in hospital and died later after delivery than decedents with direct complications [median (interquartile range) days from delivery to death: NCDs, 28 (5-122); non-obstetric infections, 28 (10-140); direct, 4 (1-42); P < 0.0001).
Discussion
Main findings
Maternal (P = 0.019) and pregnancy-related (P = 0.005) indirect death ratios increased over the 18 years, paradoxically affecting younger women (< 25 years), as cardiovascular deaths rose (maternal; P = 0.003; pregnancy-related: P = 0.002). Mortality from sickle cell disease (SCD) were the next ranked NCD, but did not vary with time. Nonobstetric infection death rates stabilised with introduction of programmes to prevent mother-to-child HIV transmission. 27 Direct death rates did not change remarkably.
Strengths and limitations
The JMMS provides ongoing, relatively complete pregnancyrelated mortality data. 11 As secondary data extracted from medical records, they lack critical determinants like body mass index, education, income or social vulnerability. Research is needed to develop a reliable social risk indicator for use in busy clinics and inclusion in the birth registration database. Morbidity information is not available for women who delivered and survived, limiting more in-depth risk analysis.
Interpretations
Regional variations across Jamaica While the audit response 28 was most effective in the northeast region, 74% of this population live in rural settings where they may be more physically active, compared with 29% in the southeast region, providing a possible cardiovascular advantage. HIV infection, most prevalent in the west, 29 was associated with 19% of maternal and 10% of late maternal deaths, versus 7% and 5%, respectively, for Jamaica, and may partly explain that region's higher pregnancy-related mortality risk.
Changing demographics, lifestyle and mortality risk among today's mothers Jamaican lifestyle surveys document growing obesity, essential hypertension and diabetes mellitus among women of reproductive age, worsening with age. 30, 31 While one component may reflect weight gained with successive pregnancies, 32 young as well as high-parity women were at risk of cardiovascular and other chronic diseases complicating pregnancy, the puerperium and beyond. In LMICs these conditions are often only diagnosed during pregnancy, as preconception care is still a novel idea. Such epidemiological changes 7 are not unique to Jamaica. [33] [34] [35] Surinam, a southern Caribbean nation (MMR 130; 2010-14) , attributed 63% and 37% of their maternal deaths to direct and indirect conditions respectively, 36 similar to Jamaica's 67% and 33% for 2010-15 (MMR 102). The mortality benefit of declining fertility may plateau below general fertility rates of 75/1000 women (see Figure S1 ), as healthier women exit the reproductive pool after two or three births, leaving behind more women with poor obstetric histories who may later succumb to pregnancy complications.
Today's young women, usually considered low risk for direct complications, may reflect an emerging confluence of better survival with medical conditions, 3, 4 amplified by changing lifestyles. Despite limited body mass index data, deaths from pregnancy complications associated with obesity (hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, obstetric embolism, cardiovascular conditions including peripartum cardiomyopathy, anaesthetic complications, diabetes mellitus) 37 increased over the three periods (MMRs 45.5, 53.7, 61.0; P [trend] = 0.017). This growing contribution of vascular morbidities to adverse maternal outcomes (Figure 1 ) in LMICs like Jamaica requires global attention to stimulate research to develop risk reduction strategies for not only lifestyle, but also poverty-related cardiovascular conditions such as rheumatic heart disease, untreated congenital heart disease as well as peripartum cardiomyopathy. 38 
Haemoglobinopathies
Increased life expectancy with SCD 3 contributes more affected women in the reproductive cohort. In Jamaica where HbSS/SC prevalence is 0.53%, 39 MMRs were 719 and 78 per 100 000 40 among women with and without this genetic anomaly, respectively. In sub-Saharan Africa 41 where prevalence is higher but not well documented or referred to as 'anaemia', SCD may explain higher MMRs there and across the African diaspora. A Tanzanian tertiary hospital reported death rates of 11.4% (SCD) and 0.4% (non-SCD women), a 29-fold risk (95% CI 17.3-48.1). 42 The United States consistently report three-to four-fold ethnic differentials between women of African and European descent. 43 In France, MMRs were 454 (SCD) and 9.4 (non-SCD) per 100 000. 44 In our setting, SCD women are best managed at tertiary facilities as need for ventilator support can escalate rapidly, limiting opportunities for transfer. Postpartum, greater contraceptive awareness is needed to avoid unintended pregnancies.
Health-service delivery
Given this epidemiological shift, challenged to introduce multidisciplinary care and with limited intensive care unit beds for obstetric women, a €22 million grant proposal was funded by the European Union to improve intermediate care for women and newborns. Between 2013 and 2020 '[The] Programme for the Reduction of Maternal and Child Mortality -PROMAC,' will train maternal-fetal medicine specialists, among others, and establish dedicated high dependency units in referral facilities.
Conclusion
Non-communicable disease pregnancy-related mortality ratios increased from 1998 to 2015 and this was associated with increasing cardiovascular deaths. Morbidity research is needed to understand the excess NCD risk among young Jamaican women. Body mass index should be recorded in medical records to accurately attribute obesity's impact on morbidity and mortality. The quality of antenatal care for women with NCDs could be improved by screening obese women for cardiac disease and diabetes mellitus. Postdelivery care should be extended beyond 6 weeks postpartum and integrated with well-baby clinics during the infant's first year. 45 This concept of extended postpartum care must filter into medical and midwifery curricula to institutionalise the practice and reduce late maternal deaths, described as a neglected responsibility. 46 Maternal deaths have far reaching adverse implications for children whose development outlook will be bleak, whether their mothers die before or after 6 weeks postpartum. 47 LMICs could be assisted by the global community to develop multidisciplinary, evidence-based care across the reproductive spectrum from prepregnancy through to the extended postpartum period if the maternal component of SDG 3.1 is to be achieved.
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